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F*~02E~N the lall Magazine we treated of the

~

H

~ nant which

GOD

cove-

el1~red into with Adam

*~ I ~: after his creation, which is called The Cove~ ~~
nant of Works, and £hewed that the condition

*

. ~"OCOO(':l.

oEt was 'perfeCl: obedience, Do this and thoujbalt
Jive, with a promife of life upon keeping it, and
a.thrcatni'l1g of death on difobedience: H In the day thou eatefl:
'" thereof, thou £halt furely die; or in dying thou £halt die."
And alfo that the devil; under the appearance of a ferl'ent,
deceived Eve; and fhe with Adam eat of the forbidden fruit, feU
from that holy and happy ftate wherein they were created, and
involved themfelves and their. pofterity in fin and mifery:
" For the covenant being made with Adorn, as il public per" fon, and the reprefentative of aB mankil~d, not for him," felf only, but for his pollerity, all man.kind defcending
... ~ from him by ordinary generation, finned in him, and fell
JO' with him, in his firft tranfgr~~on:'
r
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We now go on to treat of the fall of ~ngels and meA. An4
we lhall fpeak nrfr of the fall of angels, the devil having nrfr
fallen, and afterwards dl::ceived our nrfr parents; ~'whq
fC being left to the freedom of their own will, fell from the
~c efrate wherein they were crea~ed by (Inning againfl;
"

GOD."

.

All the angels were created holy and guiltle(s by GOD, not
with that depravity which they afterwards procured by fin i ,
for then GOD would be thought' tp be the author of fin;
which would be an impious th0ught.
But though they all were created holy, the fpllowing
places of f.cripture teach us that they did not all remain iI\
that frate: "The devil was a murder~r from the beginning,
" and abode not in the truth," John viii. 44. And J " Tbe
" angels who kept not their nrfr efrate, but left their OWIl
~, habitation, GOD hath referved in everlafting chains unqer
"darknefs, unto the judgment of the great day.'l TIie
knowledge of the fall of the angels wa~ fpread abroad almo!l:
through the whole world. The memorable verfes of Empedocles
are frill extant; wh~rein he fays, that" the devils fell down
~, from heaven into the [ea, and were punilhed for thei~
~'crimes." The giants being thrufr down to hell, and AttJ
the goddefs of revenge, beipg ca~ down from heaven, ob.
fcure!y intimate the fa!! of angels.
There fallen angels are called devils, evil fpirits, unclean,
liars, fpiritual 'wickedneffes. Beelzebub is tbe prince of the
~evj]s, or of thore angels of darknefs.
He is called an evil
[pirit, ratan, the devil, the accu(er of the faithful, he that

path the pow", of death, the prince of tbis world, the god of this
'?00r/d, the great' dragon, the old flrpent. He is no wh~re ill
fcripture calleq the fon of tile 'm~rning; for that place in
lfa. xiv: u, [peal~s not of th~ devil, but of the king of
Babylon. In the f~ll1!l qlal1l1er the king of rYr~ is !=allea, by
~llt+fton, a ~herub, .{Jul. xxviii. 14:
Nothing certain can be faid of the time when they finne~! .
!~ is ngt pro~al* tlHt t~~y fi~l1e4 '\t th~ very mOlPent or tim~

. .
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but t:>erhaps it was not long after that.
This is at leaft certain, that they finned before the fall
()f man.
.
W~ cannot affirm any thing certain <;,oncerning the fip of
the angels: Spme think that the devil was filled with envy
!lgainfi: tn~tl j and that the caufe of this envy was, becaufe
GOD had gr~nted to man dominion over his other creatures,
and over tJ1e whole univerfe, and not to the angels: Others
affir~ !hat pride was their fm, which the apofile calls,
"The condemnation of the devil," I 'rim. iii. 6. From
whence th~ devils of old, as well as at this time, defired and
feek for divine honours. It is not clear what kind of pride
this was, whether an affeCtation of divinity, or a rebellioq
pgainfi: !he Sop. of GOD, or it might be both thefe. It is
~hought that fome inadvertency, and want of a due attention
to the fubliljle nature of GOD, and the particular duties the
angels were bound to, fpreceded this pride, and it came to
pafs by their inconfideratenefs, that the angel being more
remifs in meditating upon GOD, began to turn the und,erftanding and affeCtions from God to himfelf, and to admire
himfelf, and to become proud from a.dmiration and too much
love of himfelf, which pride was immediately followed by ·re.,
bellion againft his Creator.
The evil angels abufe their angelic powers, by endeavouring
to obfcure the glory of GOD by all means, but their endeavours are fruitlefs: and they are alfo great enemies to thlJ
falvation of men. And GOD, who commands them, fometimes 10ofel1s their reins, both to punifh the wicked and
reprobate, anq for the exercife of the godly, as may be obferved in Job's cafe; and fometimes to preferve them from
fin i fo there wa~ given to the apofi:le Paul "a meffenger
" of Satan, to buffet him, left he fuould be exalted above
" meafure," 2 Cor. xii. 7.
Many places in fcripture intimate the devil's power in
tempting men to fin: J Pet. v. 8. 2 Cor. xi. 3. that he works
in the children of difobedience, Eph. ii. 2. and fills their
Iii 2
hearts J
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hearts, Ails v. 3. John xiii. 2. The evil fpirits are' atwaY;1
on the watch to know what pamon .man is moll: inclined to·;
they often attain their ends at a diftance, and, by, a long
compafs or circuit.
.
But the following things are to be obferved; firfl, that
their powel!' is not infinite, but circumfcribed by the Almighty.
~, The LORD faid unto fatan concerning 'Job, Behold, all
" that he hath is in thy power, only upon himfelf put not
" furth thine hand." And the devils befought JESUS,
laying, "If thou call: us forth, fuffer us to go away into the
" herd of fwine," 'Job i. 12.· Matt. viii. 31, 32. Secondly~
Future cOl'ltingencies are Rot known to them, for that is a
parti€llllar perfcaion of the- true GOD: But if they have
(ometirries revealed and dikovercd things, as hJme pedons
have gathered from fundry oracles, of which many nevetthelefs
were doubtful, that afterwa.rds came to parS', it was either
becaufe they ftole them out bf the writings of the propheu"
or becaufe l>y their velocity and fwift motion they prevented
the difcoTery of things at a difta1'lce; or becaufe from natural
caufes they notified what things were to come to pafs; 9r it
may be faid that they revealed what they by the permiffion of
Go~ were to execute.
It is difficult to defcribe how, or in what manner, Satan
~as upon our bodies and fouls; nor can it be comprehended
how he pr~uees thofe things which are frequently afcribed
to him; as to raife tempdl:s, t(') ca·ufe thunder, to dart forth
lightning, and to cleave a{under the earth, turning it into
deep gulfs, and many other things, which fuperfiitious
people h:lVC' afcribed to the agency of evil fpirits.
We are not to believe that Satan can force the will of man
at his plea[ure to that which is finful and evil; for the will of
man, affifted l>y the gtOlCe of GOD, can eafily refill him.
Neither are all the fins of men to. be afcribed' wholly to the
devi\ j for man) in his fallen {late, is prom: to' fin, and evil
by nature.
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We may farther obferve, that the only way of driving
away the evil fpirit, is to be toftified by true' piety, or by the
grace of GOD, by faith and continued prayer, regularly to
perform all drrifHan duties, and to truft upon GOD only for
his- help, Ep". vi. I I. The fall of the angels, thofe~ glorious:
creatures, teaches us the inability of the creatures, when hEt
to them,felves, and the neceffity of imploring the power and
grace of GdD to keep us from falling.
The number of angels is often reprefented in fcripture ,as
very great: Out bleffed Redeemer fays, '~that his heavenly
" Father could give hjm more than twelve legions," that 1S
more than feventy-twp thoufand, Matt. xxvi. 51. and the
Pfalmift fays, " that the chariots of GOD are twcnty thou" fand, even thoufands of angels·," Pfa/m lxviii. 17. "The
" angels are minlftring fpirits fent forth ,to miniftcr for them
I ' who thall be heirs offalvation," Heb. i. 14. All the angels
were originally created holy and obedient to the will of
GOD, but a number of them fell into fin. The number oftha
holy and ele8: angels, nor· of the fallen apoftate angels cannot
be exa8:ly determined; for the fcripture is filent abtjut that
particular.
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HE flate of man at his firft creation was a ftate of

innocence, holinefs, and happiriefs; wherein, he had
the faveur of GOD and communion with him, but his happinefs was not lafting; for man, though in a very happy
condition, foon beca~e miferable and unhappy, when he
became guilty and defiled with fin, aI}d loft the image and
favour of GOD. It may be neceffary to give a !hort hiftory
(If this fad and dreadful fall of Adam, which brought fin and
mifery upon himfelf and all his pofterity.
We are to obferve that GOD gave or prefcribed to man,
'after his creatiop> a law. forbidding him to eat ~f the f!\lit
of
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··ofthe tree of knowledge of good andevil,.Gelt. ii. ,16, 17.
TheR, th~t he might try man's o~edience, and'ihew that he
was Lord of man, and man might undeFItand. th;tt he was
. fuhjeCl and obedient to GOD, and decl;are it by. f<1Jme act of
obedience, which vaffals ufe to do by a certain or fixed Cymbol
of acknowledgement or fubjeClion.
Man, being ul1mindful of his duty, bro.ke Qr violated th$
law, though very eaCy, apd only confia-iug of a fingle
prohibition, Hpw long the lirft man w~s obedient, and at
what time he fell from obedience is not necetrary for us to
know: Cpme are of opinion that he co\itinuf;d thirty-three
year:; in il ft'lte of innocence, as ma~y, years a,s C~Rl,ST walJ
by his bodily preCence upon earth. OtR~n' t.4at pe fell the
fortieth d~y a(ter h\s creation. There ~e thQC~ who tpink that
he fell Cooner. And fome have tak,e,ll the.liberty, tQ affirm that
he was cre8-ted at ni~ in the morning» a,nd that he feU at ORe
in the afternopn; and' that he was tbrull: out of Pllradife
at three, two hour" after his fall. Others, that he feU
on the flxth day of his creation. All wh,icl,1 cpinions are
very uncerta.in.
The devil tempted man to fin, being envious at .Q.is happi_
neCs, and an enemy to the divine glory j and that this enemy
might accompli1h his deligns, and might perfuade there
protoplafis, AdC/m and Eve, to :/in~ he hid himfelf under
_ the form 'of a ferpent, "the malt fubtiIe ~ of all the beafis of
" the field."
Mofes teaches, that this ferpent was tije deciever) and
gives us a ddcription of the ferpent as the moll: fubtil of all
creatures, and of tbe punifhment infliCled upo.n him by GOd,
:as a Cad men~orial of his feducing our full: .parents: And it is
evident that the.devil Cpoke out of this ferpent, not only be..
<:au(e none but a fpirit could fpeak by the Cerpent, nor could
fuch a one fpeak tilUl.y, but at! evil fpirit. And this may bo
proved from thoCe places of fcripture in which the devil is
called a murderer from the beginning, 10hn viii.
And
the flld /erpent, and the dragon, Rev. xii. 9. and xx. 2.
From
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':" rom whence'the apoll:Je Paul rays, that he was afraid" left
~, the minds of the Corinthians, fhould be corrupted from the
,~ fimpli.city that is in CHRJST, by the ferpent who beguiled
" Eve through his fubtilty." I Cor. xi. 3. Mofes indeed does not
'Jl}ake mention of the devil, becaufe he performed the part
~n hiftorian, lj,nd not of all interpreter: he relates the thing
~s it was done, and does not open the myfrery !hereof.:'
Thofe Jews rightly ul):derftood thus, who faid, that Samae1,
an angel of !ieath, radt upon ~4e ferpent. Nor were the
peathens Wholly ignorapt of tbis. Phemides calls Serpentinus
the head (;ir ting-leader of the devils, ·caft down from heaven
Pr Jupiter. From hence came that dreffed-up hiftory cele,hrated by the poets about the dau~hters filf HeCperus, that
they }lad gardeng ilnd ()rchards that bore golden apples, which
were kept py a vigilant dragon. The ferpent, publicly
fh~wn arld ef}:eemed as a monfter in the moll: ancient myfl:eries'
of the Gr,eks, has a~fo a reference to t~1is matter.
This the;efore was th~ firft artifice of the devil, to hide
himfeIf under the ilppearance of a rea) ferpent: Nor cloth it
feem to be more marvellous that this animal fhould· pronounce,
words intelligibly, than .is what we read of the afs'S"fpeaking
to Balaam, It is not therefore neceffary ~hat we believe,'
With 19ftpbus, that fpeech was in early days natural to the
fcrpent, which w~s ;11fo the opinion of Bajil. Before thofe,
nata, ,in his Politics, ha<! declilred that ill the golden age,
when Saturn reigned, man held conferences with the beafts.
Therefore the devil attacked Eve under the app~arance of a
{er pent ; and we are not to wonder tha~ Eve Was not furprifed
when !he heard the ferpent fp~k~ becaufe!he had no experience ab,oat thefe things.
.
This clol~ning tenipter attacked Eve in the abfence of her
hufuand, and at firft in this manner, He faidunto the WOman.

of

Tea, hath Go4 ftid, Yt' jhall not eat of e'lfery fret of the garden t'
As if he had ~id, "Is it probable that GOD, who hath given
you dotninion over all tbc creatures, hath forbid you to eat
pc m~ fr4i~ of ~~ we p-ee.s pf th~ gardep, f« it would nt?t
e
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'l1e .pious to think fo concerning him.'" He does not at fir1t
find fault with the prohibition of not eating the fruit of the
tree, which would not have been agreeable to Eve; but at
brit, as if he had beell. altogether ignorant, he inquires
whether it was not true that GOD had forbidden the ufa of all
the trees? and becaufe the womJn anfwered, that GOD had
only forbid them to eat the fruit of the tree in the mid!!: of
the garden; Sat;:m goes on. to the threatning added to the
/hall
command,. and endeavoured to extenuate it; he fays,
ml Jurely die: For who would believe that the fruit of a tree
more excellent than the reft, and placed in the pleafanteft
part of the garden, would caufe one to die? Thus he endeavours to make her doubtful about .the prohibition of GOD,
as if Adam had not faithfully related to Eve the command
given by GOD, or intimated that he was not ferious and in
earnefl:. He fays, .re jhall not die : BLIt left any fcruple or
uoubt fhould remain w~th her, he adds, in the third place,
tl:rat this tree was~ endued with fo greJt a power of conferring
knowledge, th.et they fhould become equal to GOD, and that
GOD knew this. He rays, "For GOD doth know, that in
" the day ye eat thereof, then y.our eyes thaIl be opened j
" and ye fhaIl be as gods, knowing good and .evi.l:" And
he concludes, that fhe ought not to make any farther
doubt, and that this beautiful fruit was expofed to public
vieW', ,,~ithout any keeper, and that the might eat of it.
The woman was overcome by this temptation, and gazing
on the fruit of the tree, {he took of it and did eat, and drew
her hufband into a partnerfhip of the fin by eating of it :
And whe11; the woman Jaw that the tree was goodfor food, and that
• it was pleafant to the eyes, and a tree to be dtfired t9 make ~ne wife ;
./be took of the fruit thereof, and' did e4t, and alfo ga'Ve to her hufhand, and be did eat. It does Rot concern us to know what
arguments {he u1ed, whether Eve had recited her conference
with the tempter, or whether he fell by reafon of the great
lCilVe with which he loved his wife: This is certain, that he. '
did eat of the forbidden fruit. But as the .apafrle Paul fays

u
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-ih 1 'lfm. ii, 14. nat Ad/un was not deceived, it is manifeil: that
the fenfe is, that he was not ftrjl deceive'd by the fetpent;
but it is evident that he had finned. But rather, fame feeirt
to think that he finned more hainoully, becaufe he fell without
feeing the enemy, being deceived with the enticing words o(
his wife; whom, no\:Withfianding, he ought to have governed
by his own 'fuperior wifdom.
Here various~curious quefiioiis ate raifed, which are briefly
to 'be refolved: Firjl, What was the beginning of the fidf:
fin? To, which We anft-ver, that it perhaps fo happened, thaf
Eve had doubted whether {he had rightly underfiood the
mind of GOD forbidding th~ fruit of the tree; afterwards
when {he ought to have confulted GOD'S will about this
matter, file believed the devil, who faid that they lhould not
die; and at lail: that {he was moved pleafantly by a vain
hope, with which Satan deceived her, of knowing all things;
and of becoming like GOD; and la{}: of all {he firetched forth
her hand to tail:e the fruit. Or it may be [aid, that incon...
iideratenefs, and not taking heed to the divine command, was
the beginning of the firfi fin; for if {he had always applied.
her mind to that, {he would not have given an ear to the
tempter; and that unbelief Rowed from this inadvertency, by'
which man began to doubt about the word of GOD, and
lifiened too much to the words of the devil.
It is inquired what was the caufe of the fall of Adam?
Anfwer, The caufe is not to be fought either in GOD, or in
the devil, or in the tree itfdf. Not'in GOD, for he neither
perfuaded nor commanded -man to eat this fruit, but exprelly'
forbid it, and fir:ctly charged him not to eat this fruit ~
He had created man holy and pure, and had given
him fufficient firength to fulfil his commands,. nor had he
withdrawn any internal grace he had before given man.
Not in the devil, for he only ufed perfuafion with man; nor
was there an invincible force in his reafons, becaufe he
fpoke againfi the exprefs command of GOD. Augtfline, in
VOL. 1.
K kk
his
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book Of the City of God, fays, "that the devil had
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his
noe:
" deceived mal!, unJefs he had begun firft to pleafe himfelf."·
Not in the tree, f0r Fleither the beauty of the fruit, nor
the defire of knowledge, ought to have outweighed the
divine command: therefore the free-will of man alone
was the caufe of the tranfgreffion, determining himfelf
by his own voluntary motion to a forbidden object propofed by a feduced underftanding: " For in nothing can the
" underftrnding be deprived of its power of ruling, and
" its due order, but by the will.:" as fays the fame ancient
fati'ler.
Another quetlion is made: How could it come to pars
that a man that was pure and holy lhould fall? Anfwer:
That ought not to be ,any wonder, for though man was
made holy and juft, neverthelefs his holinefs was not fo perfeC\: and confirmed, but he could fall from it. He was made
holy and upright, but mutable; that he could ftand if he was
will in 0-,
but he alfo
could fall into evil if he was inclinable tg
t:>
•
it. Therefore we are not to wonder more that mutable, man
is changed, than if a man perfeCl:ly at reft lhould ~egin t8
move. Blit if you inquire why GOD made man mutable.
you may inquire alfo why he created a man, and net a
gm\. But' the caufe why man gave fo, eafy an ear to the
devii's feducing him, feems to, be the, natural appetite of
man to obtaia the enjoyment of that g00d which he
wants.
.'
It is quefi:ioned how GOD did concur in· this fall~ or what
part he aCted? Anfwer: Firjl, Tpe fcripture being quite
fllent about this, it· is far better to keep filence than to fay
much. Yet thefe things are certain, that GOD did not perfuade man to fin, nor Satan to tempt him: far be it fmm us
to think fo of a, holy GOD. Seeondly, That he did not withclraw the grace he had given, both becaufe fuch ~ withdrawing would have been a p.uniihment; but there is. no'place for
puni£hment, where no fault had gone before; and becaufe if
GOD had withheld the grace given, 'he would have feemed to
have

"
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'have forced man to fin; for the pillars being removed, the
houfe necelTarily falls down. Thirdly, That GOD did foreknow this lapfe or fa"]l of his creature man, or eHe his knowledge would not be infinite. Foul·thly, That GOD had decreed
to permit this fall; for If he had not decreed to permit it, it
could not be certainly foreknown, becaufe the mutable nature
of man could not found a certain foreknowledge. And .indeed,
if ~'not fo much as a fparrow fall to the ground witholtt the
" will of our heavenly Father," who can think that t]~is fall
which affeeted and difcompofed the whole order of nature,
had come to pafs without the knowledge and will of GOD?
Fifthly, That the prohibition of not eating the fruit of this
tree, gave occafLOll to the devil of attacking our firft parents,
but this prohibitiQl1 by itfelf was not the caule of the fed.uB-ion
effeeted by the devil. Sixthly. That GOD did not hinder
Adam from falling under the temptation of the devil. But it
is fafer not to .inquire too curiou!1y into thefe deep things; for
it better becomes us to acknowledge our ignorance, than not to fpeak wifely and foberly.
We may obferve that t-ae manner in which GOD aCl:ed was
rooft holy, fo that not the leaft ftain of fin can be afcribed to
him. Not becaufe he forekRew it, for-.foreknowledge is not the
caufe of things. Not becaufe he decreed it, becaufe his dec~ee only permitted, but did not effeB: it. Not becaufe he
permitted the temptation, nor did he infpire the devil
with a defire of tempting, nor appr.ove of it. Not becaufe he made man mutable, for although he made him
J~utable, yet he did not make him with any bad difpofitiori. Not becaufe he did not add new grace, for he
could ftand without that grace, and GOD was not bound
by any law to give it him. Not becaufe GOD had forbidden
the eating of the fruit of that tree, for man could very eafily
have abftained from eating of it.
If any fhould farther inquire, why GOD permihed man to
be tempted, 'whom he foreknew would fall under the
temptation: \Ve are to confefs, with Auglflline, "that wc
K k k 2.
" cannot
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" cannot reach to the depth of his counfd, and that it is fall'
beyond our ftrepgth." We may only ~dd, that the fin ot
Adam was of a moft hainous nature, for it was an inordinate
defire of the fruit which was forpidden, an affectation of all
equality with GoP~ a rebellion againfi the moft High, a grea~
ftgn of an ungrateful and bafe mind, a murdering of himfclf
;md all his polh:rity, an avowing of an uxorious mind not
becoming a man, ~ profanation of parac!ife~ a pelieving ~he
devil, and a contempt of GOD himfelf.
The greatnefs of the fin appears from the confideration of
the perfon finning; who being favoured with (0 many
pleffings from GOD, and endued with fo many extraordinary
gifts, had no incentive to finning: And from the confideration of the time wherein he finned; for he 'Was but juft com~
out of the hanqs of GOD, or at leaft it was hot long after:
,And alfo fro~ the confi.deratioll of the fin itfelf, which might
have been e~fily avoided, by rea[on of the great plenty he
pad before him. AUf,uJline makes a j lift obfervation in his book
of the City of God: "Whofoever thinks the condemnation of
~( Adam too great, or unjuft, he does not ipdeed confider
c, how great all iniquity was in his finning, where there wa~
" fo great eafinels in not finning; therefore as /fbraham's gre~t
" inftance of obedience is j ufl:J y celebrated, beca4fe the thing
H
comm~nded, namely, the facrificing his [on, wa<of a mo11:
~, difficult nature; fa ip paradife the difobedience was (Q'
~. much the greater, as that which was commanded was not
f' attended with any difficulty." .
,\Ve may le:trn from Adam's fall how ul1ab1e we are to ftand
.n our own frrength! If p4rified nature did not fi;lnd, how
then !hall corrupt nature? The new covenant of grace, of
which Jefu~ is ~he Mediator, is the real chrifiian's only fecq.
rit)'. 'Bleffcd ~e' G9D for JESUS CHRIST! May we be
enabled by the HOLY SPIRIT to come by fjlitjl to CHRIST for
pardon~ peace, and falvatio;l! Amen.
~,
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B lOG RAP H Y.
1be Lift if

!i<..ueen ELISABETH, daughterof Henry VIII.
Born in September, 1533. This famous
ftueen if England having reigmd with great honour and dignity
/JbIJve
)'e~rs, died in the YiUJr J603, in the 70th year tf
her age.
by AI)ne B~l1en.
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HE morning after queen Mar)' died, being the 17th
of NO'uemher, 1558, the lord challcdlor went to the
houfe of Lords, and communicated to them the news of her
death, and then Cent for the commons, and declared .it to
them: and added, that the crown was nO'F devolved on the
lady Elizahetht whom they were refoIved to proclatm. This
was echoed with repeated acclamations, and all were fo full
of joy, that it appeJred how weary the n::ltion was of the
cruel and weak adminifiration of the national affairs under
~he former reign, and that they hoped for better times under
the next. The proclamation of the new queen, both in
~ondon and TPejlmir!fler, was received with fuch unufual tranfports of joy, as gave the melancholy popifu priefts jufi caufe
to fear a new revolution in matters of religio:l: And though
the queen's death affeQed them wiih a very fenfible forrow,
yet the joy in this change was fo great and fo univerfal, that
~ fad look was thought criminal, and the priefis were glad to
vent their griefs at th~ir forfaken altars, which were now like
to be converted again into communion-tables.
King Henry VIII. being divorced from Catharine of Spai11,
w~o was his brother Artbur's.-widow, married the lady Ann/!
Bu/l.en, mother to queen Elizabeth, who was born on th~
7th of Septemher, J 533. Her mother was beheaded in 1536,
and the young princefs her daughter was iIIegitimated by her
father, Henry VIII. but he fiill continqed to educate her,at
~ourt with ~rej1t ~fU~ anq tendernefs,
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When Mary was fettled on the throne, the fhewed Elifabeth
no affeaion, and fent her to the tower on pretence that file
was concerned in Wiat's rebellion. The princefs was acquitted by her accufer, though Gardiner fo paffionate1y defired
her death, that he procured a warrant for her execution, from
which {he efeaped by the affiftance of Bridges, then lord
(''hrmJois, the lieutenant of the tower. Elifabeth was then
fent to /f/ooc!Jlock, near Oxford, where file continued two
years, under the cuftody of Sir Henry Bminfield, and was
treated with fo little marks of humanity, that it gave her
room to (ulpeCl: a defign againft her life. She was removed
from rf/oodflock to Hampton-court, and from th~nce to Hatjie/d: '
about twenty miles from London, where all her aCtions were
narrowly watched; and file was obliged to be cautious in
declaring her fentiments, while file had the mortification to
fee the perfecution of the pr0teftants violently raging in all
parts of the kingdom. In the time of her fifter's reign, when
n popi!h pridl: preffecJ her hard to declare her opinion' of
CHRIST'S prcfence in the facrament, file truly and warily
anfwercd him thus:
"I'was God the I'Pord that [pake it j
He took the bread and brake it;
And what that {;Pord did malre it,
ej'bat 1 believe, and take it.

When queen Mary pe;'ceived that her death was approaching, her greateft uneaJinefs was, like that of her brother
. Edward, when he was in the fame condition, that after her
death the whole ftruaurc of religion, which file had Iraifed
with fo. much care, would infallibly be overturned. We are
told, "that many of the biiliops were perpetually infinuating
the danger of letting the princefs live: and the queen in
all appearance would not have fpared a flfter, whom file looked
on as a ba{\:ard and a heretic, if the providence
of GOD had
,
not been immediately her defence." The prineefs meddled
in no fort 'of bufinefs, but gave herfelf up wholly to ftudy.
Thus

I
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Thus £he was employed for five years; during which time
lhe was under continual apprehenfions of death; and this
was perhaps a neceffary preparation for the great profperity and fplendor with which £he was afterwards bleffed by
heaven.
, The queen, on her proclamation, came from Hatjield,
where file had lived privately, to London. The bi{hops met
her at Highgate: She received them all kindly, only {he
looked on Bonner as defiled with fo much blood, that it feemcd
indecen~ to treat him with the fweetnefs that always attends
the beginni'ng of reigns: for that great author Dr. Burntt
rays, that common civility to a perfon [0 ponuted, might
feem fome countenance to his crimes. She pa!\: through
Lmdon in the mid!\: of all the joys that people delivered from
the terror of fires and flavery could exprefs. She quickly
lhewed that £he was refolved to retain no impreffions bf the
hardlhips lhe had met with in her fifter's time, and treated
thofe that had ufed her wor!\: with great gentlenefs, Bminfield himfelf not excepted; only with a £harpnefs of ralIery
the ufed to call him her jailer.
She was twenty-five years old, and'tolerably handfOI11, her
ihtul'e fomewhat tall, of an air great, noble, and majeftic:
but the was frill more agreeable to. the people by a certain
natural affability, which commanded the efteem and affection of all that approached her. It is faid that file underfiood
the Greek, Latin, Italian" Spanijh" French, and Dutch languages, and that file tranflated fev-eral pieces from Xenophon,
,$o"41el, Seneca.. aod other ancients, with tafte and accuracy.
As £he had a large £hare of fenfe and judgment, file knew
perfeCtly how necoffary the lov.e of her people was to her,
tince it was to be the ftrongeft fupport of her thr9ne, as
it did afterwards appe:u; wherefore inftead of lofing t~at
alfability, by being raifed from a fubjetl: to a queen, the
ftudiou1ly increafed it to fuch a degree that the hath been
, accufed of great diffimulation, and of being a double-creakr,
and over~aaing her part~.
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After receiving the compliments on her acceffion, the gave
notice of her coming to the crown to all foreign princes.
Among the reft ihe writ to Sir Edward Karn; that was het
fifter's ambaffador at Rome. But the pope, iri his ufual frile~ I'
told him, " that England was a fee of the papacy, and that
it was a high prefumption in her to take the crown without
his confent, efpecially the being illegitimate: But he faid,'
if fhe would renounce her pretenfions, and refcr herfel(
wholly to him, the might expeCl: all the favour that could
conlift with the dignity of the apoftolic fee." The queen
hearing this, recalled Karn's powers, but he being a zealous
papifr, continued frill at Rome; and fhe refolved not to have
any farther concerns with the pope.
The queen continued to employ molt of her fifrer's privycounfellors: but to thefe '{he added diverS others, the moft
eminent of whom were Sir William Cecil and Sir Nicho/as Bacon.
She ordered all that were imprifoned for religion to be fet·at
liberty: upon which one told her pleafandy, that" the four
U evangelifrs continued frill prifoners, and that the peop.le
c' longed much to fee them at liberty."
She anfwered~
., She would talk with themfe!ves, and know their own
c, mind." She loved magnificence in religion, as {he aff"etl:ed
it in all other things: This made her ~ndjne to keep images
frill in churches; and that the popiih(p'~rty might be- ofl'ended.
as little as was pollible, {he intended' to have th.e anner of
CHRIST'S prefence in the {acrament defined 'irt r;e' " ,terms.
that might comprehend all fides. She w~'. '" "eq ~ to .
,eftablifh epifcopal government, though {he m~t··
~ great
oppolition from the puritans, who were ag:tinft epi, ' pacy,
and all other ceremonies which had the leaft refern~nce of
popery, and were for having the government of the -tpurch of
Geneva. Their number greatly increafed, but the queen was
a great enemy to them.
It was thought neceflary to do nothing till a parliament
was called. It was' 'propofed that the queen fhould on any
I
'
term's make peace With France; and encourage thofe in
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Scotland that defired a reformation. The clergy in England
generally hated for their cruelty, and it was thought
eafy to bring them within the f1:atute of prcemunire. Care
was to be taken to expofe the former counfellors for the ill
conduCl: of affairs in queen Mary's time, and fo to leffen their
credit. It was alfo propofed to look well to the commif.
fions, both for the peace and the militia, and to the univerfities: and it was thought fit to begin with the communion
in both kinds.
.
.
The qu~e~ corifidered that befClre a total alteration of
r.eligion could take place, the whole body of the incumbent
clergy muft be new-modelled, the univerfities purged; the
bench, the bar, the navy, and the army were to be renewed,
and as it, were regenerated.
Thofe exiles for religion, who had fled beyond (ea, now
l'CCNrned again; and fome zealous people began in many
places to break down images, and fet up king Edward's fervice
again. Upon this the queen ordered that the Litany and
other parts of the fervice lhould be faid in Englifh, and that
no elevation lhould be ufed in the mafs; but lhe required her
fubjecl:s, by proclamation, to avoid all innovations, and
ufe no other forms but thofe that lhe kept up in her chapel
till it lhould be otherwife appointed in parliament.
The majority of the exiles were for the worlhip and difci.
pline of the foreign churches, and declaimed aloud againil:
the popilh habits and' ceremonies. The new bilhops, moil:
of whom had been their companions abroad, endeavoured to
foften them for the prefent, declaring they would ufe all their
intereft at court to make them eafy in a little time. The
queen alto connived at their nonconformity, till her government was fettted, but then declared roundly that lhe had'
fixed her ftandard, and would have all her fubjeCls conform
to it; upon which, we are told, the bi{hops ftiffned in their
behaviour 1 explained away their promifes, and became too,
fevere againh: their diltenting brethren: And in the year
1564, the billiops began to lhew their authority, by urging
wer~
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the clergy. of their feveral diocefes to fubfcribe the liturgy, cere4
monies and difcipline of the church, when thofe that refufed
were fir£t called Puritans, becaufe they expretfed their defires of a
more pure form ef worthip and difciplil\e in the church.
A puritan was a mal1 of £trict morals, a Calvini£t in doctrine,
and a nonconfotrr1i£t to the ceremonies and difcipline of the,
church, though he did not to~ally feparate from it.
Many fees were vacant, and Dr. Parker was fixed upo,n as
the litte£t man for the fee of Canterbury. He had been
chat)lain to Aune Bu/lm, and had been employed to in£truCl:
the queen in points of religion when the was young: But, as
Cramner had done before him, he declined that dignity for
fome months before he could be brought to accept of it; and
it was thought no fmall honour to the reformation that the
two fir£t in!l:ruments that promoted it, Cramner and Parktr,
gave fuch evidences of a primitive fpirit in being fo unwillingly advanced. Dr. Burnet obferves, U that this looked
" liker the practices of the ancienter than of modern times:
" And this will thew itfelf in all {ach as have a juil fehfe
" of the pafroral care, and confider the difchatging that
" more than the raifing and inr!ching themfelves and their
" families,"
On the fifteenth of January the queen was crowned at
We.flmi1!fler. When {he entered into her chariot at the tower
{he offered up an acknowledgment to GOD, for delivering
her out of that lion:'s din, and pre{crving her to that joyful
day. She pafTcJ through London in great triumph, and received all the expreffions of joy from her people with great
{weetne{s, which gained as much on their hearts, as her
filler by her fournefs had alienated them from her. Under
one of the triumphal arches a child came down, as front
heaven, reprefenting Truth, with a Bible in his hand, which
{he received on her knees, and ki!red it, and faid, "She pre~( ferred that above alI other prefents that were that day made
"her."
She was crowned by Dr. Oglethorpe, bifhop of
Carlij1l!, for all the other biihops refufed to affifr at it; and
~Ie only could be prev~iled on to do it. They p~rceived that
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the intended to make changes in' religion; and though many
of them had changed often before, yet they refolved now to
flick firmer to that which they had fo lately profe!Ied, and for
which they had ihed fo much blood.
The parliament was openep on th~ twenty-fifth of 'January,
when the lord-keeper, Bacon, made a long' fpeech, both concerning matters of religion and the flate of the nation. The
parliament petitioned the queen to marry, who anfwered
them, " that it ihould be fufficicnt for her that a marble" flon'e ihould declare, that a queen having reigned fuch a
,', time, lived and died a virgin." By one aCt the crown
was re!tored to its ancient jurifdiCtion over the !tate, civil
and ecc1efiaftical; and all foreign power was aboli{hed;. all
former ads in favour of this fupremacy were confirmed, and
all againft it were repealed. But this aCl.: laid the ax at th~
root of the papal authority, r..ther 'than to that of the popifh
religion. A bill paIred for the recognition of her title to the
crown, as fue was their lawful queen rightly and lineally. defcended from Henry VIII. Another aCt pa!led for the unifor-·
rnity of common-prayer and fervicc in the church, and
admini!tration of the facrament, whereby the book of com..
mon-prayer, p.ubliihed under king Edward VI. was re.e!tabljfhed, with fome alterations by Parker and others. All
the atl:s made in the reign of Edwal'd concerning religion were
..enewed and confirmed. Thus, in this feffion of parliament
great progre[s was made in the reformation. The 'queen had
a fcruple about the title of Supreme Head, and it was challgel,l
jnto that of Supreme Govemar.
•
The queen appointed a public c<lnfcrence be.f.ween the
b;ihops and the reformed divines; and nine of a fide were te>
difpute about three points: l{/orfhip in 011 zmk1Jown tongue; th,
power that e-very particular ebureh bad to alter rites ,and ceremonies;
.and the mafi's being a propitiatory faerifiee for the dtad and living.
This conference was held ill 1I'ejlmi1!fler-Abbey, on the
thirty-fidl: of Mareb, in the pre[ence of the privy-council and
both houfes of parliament. The papHh were JPbiJe, IFtltfil1,
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Baine, and Scat, bithops of WincheJler, Lincoln, Litcbfield and
l-"ovmtry, and CheJler; with the doctors Cole, Langdale, Harpsfield, and (:hedfiy. The protefrants were the doctors Scqry,
Whitebea~, Jewel, Elmer, Cox, Grindal, Horn, and Guejl.
The lord-keeper fat as moderator, and the queen preferved
great equanimity in the difpute, which was matter of great
expectation, and the protefrants came off viaors with thouts
of applaufe. The bithops of Winchejler and Lincoln threatned
the queen with excommunication for directing this difpute; .
and {he fent them both to the tower for their infolence.
It was doubtlefs neceffary to publith the doctrine of
church. In order to this a review was made of the articles
that had been compiled under Edward VI. and fome fmall
alterations were made. The mofr confiderable was, a long
determination, that was made formerly againfr the corporal
prefence, was now left out: And it was only faid, "that
~, the body of CHRIST was given and received in a fpiritual
" manner, and that the means by which it was received was'
"faith." Yet in the original fu bfcription of the articles, by
both houfes of Convocation, frill extant, there was a full
<leclaration made againfi: it, in thefe words, "CHRIST, when
~, he afcended into heaven, made his body immortal, but
" took not from it the nature of a body. For frill it retains,
" according to 'the fcriptures, a true human body, which
" mufr be always in one definite place, and cannot be {pread
" into many, or all places at once: fince then CHRIST was
" carried up to heaven, and is to remain there to the end of
" the world, and is to come from thence, and from no other
" place, to judge the quick and the dead; none of the
" faithful ought to believe, or profefs the real, as they eaU
" it, the corporal prefence of his fle{h and blood in the
" euch;lrifr."
But the defign of the queen's council was to unite at once
the whole nation into the communion of the church, and it
was feared 'that fo exprefs a definiti~n againfr the real prefence,
WQuld have driven many out of the communion of the church,
who
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who might have been otherwife kept in it; and therefore it
was thought enough to a{fert only the fpiritual prefence, but
. that it was not nece{fary to condemt:l the corporal prefence in
fuch exprefs words; and therefore though the convocatioll.
had fo politiveIy determined this matter, it was thought more
,conducing to the publjc peace to dafh it in the original copy,
and to fupprefs it in the printed copies.
The next thing the bifhops took in hand was a new
tranflation of the bible: Several books of it were given to
feveral bifhops, who were appointed to call for fuch divines
as were learned in the Greek or Hebrew tongues, and by their
affiftance they were to tranfiate that part that fell to their
thare: and fo when one had completed that which was
affigned to him, he was to offer it to the correClion of thofc/
that were appointed to tranfiate the other parts, and after
every book had thus paft the cenfure of all who were employed
in this matter, then it was approved of: And fo great hafie
made they in this important work, that within two or three
years the whole tranfiation was finifhed.
Dr. Burnet, in his HjJlory of the Reformation, fays, "that .
" there was one thing wanting to complete the reformation
" of the church, which was the reftoring a primitive difci- '
" pline againft fcandalous perfons, the efiablifhing the
" government of the church in ecclefiaftical hands, and the
" taking it out of lay-hands, who have fo long profaned it;
" and have expofed the authority of the church, and of the
" cenfures of it, chieflyexcommunicatiQn, to the contempt
" of the nation, by which the reverence due to holy things
" is in fo great a meafure 10ft, and tqe dreadfullefi of all
" cenfures. is now become the mofi fcorned and defpifed. But
" upon what reafon it cannot be now Is;nown; this was not
" carried on with that zeal, nor brought to th<).t perfection
" that was nece{fary."
Though all the reformers were of one faith, yet they
were far from agreeing about difcipline: the exiles were of
tliiferent fentiments upon that head: and while fome were for
~
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fetting up the fervice and difcipline of the Englijh at Gmt'Utt~
others were for the fcrvice-book of king Edward
and fOf
. withdrawing no farther from the church of Rome than was neceffary to recover the purity of faith, and the independency
of the churc~. The queen was inclined to keep images frill
in the churches, but the reformed divines fuewed that images
were not allowed in the churches till the (eventh century,
and her majefry was at lafr content that they fuould be pulled
down. By the aCt: of uniformity fue was impowered to make
what alterations fue thought fit in rites and ceremonies,
which occalioned the feparation of thofe who now began to
be called Puritans, from their attempting a purer form of
ilifcipline and worfuip than that which was yet efrabliihed.
She, under feveral penalties and fines, obliged everyone
to frequent the protefrant churches on the LORD's~day.
The bjihops and leading clergy were ordered to attend the
qu~en, when fue put them in mind of the aCt: of fupremacy,
recommended uniformity to them in church-affairs, and
exhorted them to relinquilh the Cuperftition of the Romijb
communion. The archbithop of York anfwered in the name
of the reft, "That the engagements of the late queen were
" binding to her fucceffor," But the queen told the biihops,
., That lhe had called her parliament and clergy together, to
., make a covenant with GOD, and not with the biihop of
" Rome: that her crown was independent, and that ihe
" would own no Covereign but JESUS CHRIST: that the
" pope's ufurpation over princes was intolerable; and that
" lhe thoul'!. look upon all her fubjeCt:s, both fpiritual and
H temporal, as enemies to GOD ;md the crown, who ihould
" abet his pretenfions to her kingdom."
The oath of fupremacy was foon after tendered to them;
which they all refufed, except- Rithin, bifuop of Landaff;
and the others were committed to priCon for awhile, except
Banner, and the bifhops of WihcheJIer and Lincoln. The
archbifhop of York, Tun;9al, and Thir/by, had great indul..
gences from the I queen. The bilhops of IPo1"ceJIer, Cbrj1er,
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St. Afaph, chafe to go abroad. But all the others remained in England, where they lived irt peace, and were 'treated
with the refpea they deferved. A few gentlemen, and all
the nuns, went out of E1lgland; but mof\: of the monks returned to a fecular courfe of life.
The reformation havirlg been eftablifhed by public authority, it was now refolved "to fend vifitors over England, and
iJ'ljunaions were prepared for them; as in the firft year of
king Edward, with fame little alterations and additional rules.
The high commiffion court was alro eftablilhed for vifiting
churches, and fufpending and depriving unworthy clergymen.
There are nine-thoufand, four-hundred benefices in England;
but of all thefe the number of thore who chofe to refign, rather
than take the oath of fupremacy, was very inconfiderable:
Fourteen bilhops, twelve deans, twelve archdeacons, fifteen
heads of colleges, fifty prebendaries, and eighty reaors, were
the whole of thofe who were turned out. But penuons
were referved for fuch as quitted their benefices. Their places
, being filled with proteftants, England was now reformed, very
fhortly after having feen the reformed fent to the flames.
GOD was pleafed to confirm'the gofpel-dochines of the Reformation by the blood of the martyrs in Mary's cruel reign:
And we-chiefl.y propore to give a {hart account of the reformation fro!t1 popery in queen Eliftbeth's reign; therefore recommend our readers to Rapin's excellent Hiftory of England for
other particulars.
Parker, archbilhop of Canterbury, ordained the other
bilhops. The public worlhip being thus reformed, it was
neceffary ~o fet out the doCl:rine of the church for avoiding
diverfities of opinions. There was no difpute among the
reformers upon this point; and if the ceremonies and habits
had been left indifferent, many divifions had been prevented.
Pope Pitls IV. wrote a foothing letter to the queen to return
to his obedience; but {he would not part with her fupremacy, \
nor allow the nuncio to fet his foot in England. She denied
that the pope had any right to call a general council; and
afterwards
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afterwards got her fupremacy confirmed. by parliament.
The bible was alfo tranClated into TJ7elch, by Dr. Morgan,.
bithop of ~St. AJaph. The want of ecclefiaftical' difcipline
fet o~ fome to devife new platforms for the adminiftration of
it in every parith: Tnis gave great offence to the government,
and was fo much oppofed by it, that it came to nothing.
The veftments of the clergy oc~afioned fome differences and
animofities; ~nd it is to be lamented that toomany differences
have continued too much even to this time.
If France and Scotland had remained in tranquillity, England
was in danger of being attacked from two quarters at once,
and difturbed at home by the ftill numerous adherents of the.
old religion. Henry
of France died on July ID, 15 60,
and was fuccecded by his fon Francis H. who was married to
the young queen of Scotland. Francis wanted to make his
wife abfolute in her kingdotn, and to fuffer no other religion
there but popery; which was oppofed by the earls of Argyle
and Arran, who were affifted by the queen of England. The
French offered EliJabeth to put Calais into her hands, which
they had taken from Mary, if fhe would recal her forces out of
&otland, but the anfwered on the fudden, "She did not value
". that filh-town fo much as file did the quiet of the ifle of
"Britain." Soon after peace was concluded between England,
France, and Scotland; whereby the Scotch affairs were referred
to their own parlrament, who confirmed a confeffion of faith.
penned chiefly by the courageous and famous John Knox, by
whofe means the reformation was fettled, without retaining
the relicks of popery.
. The queen of England aivided Scot7and from its ancient
dependence on France, and came to have fo great an intereft
in Scotland, that alfai~s there were for, the moll: part governed
{he din~C}:ed. France was weakly ruled under Frallfis IT.
,who was governed by his young queen, according to the will
of her uncles, the Lorrain princes, till he died on the fifth of
December, IS6c. The queen of Scotland, after her hufband
Francis lld's death, returned with ~eat regret to her own
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kingdom, and France was much difiu)~bed under the minority
of Charles IX. through the diverfity of opinions in regard to
religion: The king of Navarre was declared regent; bu~
he, though before a protefiant, was drawn into the papift
Interefr. A revere ediCl: was made againfl: the proteftants,_
who defended themfelves by arms; and the war lailed near
thirty years: in this the queen <)f EIIgland interpoCed, and
fupported the protefiants,. fometimes with men, but oftenet
with money, [0 that the had near the half of that kingdom
depending on h'er.
In the Netherlands, a long continuance of the civil war, almofi on the fame religious account, gave her the like advantages.
She affifred the Netherltmders with men and money, they
having furrendred to her as a pledge Flz!(hirlg, Brill, amI
RamtJkin. But the would never accept of the fovereignty of
the Nether/anders, which being twice offered her, {he refufed
it out of weighty and wife conliderations. She fent however the earl of Leicefier, her favourite, thither as governor,
who did not acquire much reputation, but having by his
fupine neglig(mce put things rather into confufion, he was
recalled in the fecond year.
She likewife did great damage to the Spaniards on their
coafis, and in the Wiji-Indies, by Sir P,-ancis Drake and others,
and the earl of Ejfex took from them Cadiz, but quitted it
immediately after. On the other fide, Spain was continually
buly in raifing commotions and confpiracies againfi her both
at hr-me and abroad.
The king of Spain caufed a great number of protefrants to
be burnt for their religion in that kingdom; and by thefe
inhuman execu'tions fhewed his fubjeCl:s of the Low-Countries
what they were to expeCt, whoCe privileges had been fo far
-viobted, as phinly diCcovered his intentions of reducing them
to fiavcry; in which 11e was wonderfully oppofed and
bravely prevented. SlI1te nothing leCs than an illtire extirpation of what he called here(y, would Catill.fy the blind,
imprudent, intemptrate zeal of king Pbi/jp, a tribunal ~f the
VOL.!.
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fame kind as the inquifition of Spain was eftablilhed amon~
the fubje8:s of the Low-Countries. By this barbarous court
the life, reputation ,and fortune of every man who refuled
to pay an implicit obedience to what they 'would make the
laity believe to be the commandments of GOD, was rendred
unfafe and unfecure.
All the young princes of Europl!, or fuch as had either fons
or brothers to difpofe of in marriage, paid queen Elifabeth the
higheft regard; lhe always leaving them fome room to hope,
and never giving them an abfolute denial; and this probably
might prompt all the young E1tglijh noblemen of quality to be
[0 much about hel' perfon. Two of her chief favourites were
Robert Dudley, fon to the laft duke of Northumberland; {he
created him earl of LeiceJier, and diftingni:£hed him above all
the noblemen of her court. Her fecond favourite was Robe1"t
.l?evereux, earl of Ejfex, whom {he honoured with feveral
high employments, as well as other marks of her favour.
This feerns to have filled him with pride and vanity, fo that
upon fome difguft he unaccountably formed a confpiracy
againfl: the queen; but not fucceeding in it, was beheaded,
'with fome of his accompli~es, on Tower-hill.
The papifl:s made feveral attempts againfl: EliJabeth's life and
. crown; for her enemies erected feveral femiJlaries or fchool~
for the ufe of the Englijh nation in foreign countries, namely,
at Douay, at Rheims, at Rome, and Valedolid; all tlwhich were
eretled 'for infl:ru8:ing the Englijh youth in thefe principles,
namely, "That the pope had the fup~eme power over kings..
" and a-s [0011 as a king was declared a heretic by him, the
" fubjects thereby were abfolved from their allegiauce due t~
" him, and that it was a meritorious work to murder fuch
" a king." Ou,t of there fchools emifI'aries and priefts were
f€nt into England, whofe bufinefs it was to propagate then:
the Roman-catholic religion, but more efpecially to infl:ruct
the people in the aboveme~tioned doctrines. To thefe
afI'ociated Come defperados, who, after pope Pi~s V. had
excommunicated the queen, were frequentty confpiring
againft
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a;gainfl her life. But mof!: of them got no other advantage
'by it than to make work for the common executionet:,
:and occafioned the papifts to be more f!:riCl:ly looked after
than before.
. Mary queen of Scotland ~nd her adherents all<> raifed abundance of tumults ,againf!: queen Elifabeth; lhe being the next
heirefs to the crown of England, with the affif!:ance of the
duke of Guije, endeavoured to have queen Eliftbeth declared
by the pope illegitimate, which the Spaniard5 underhand
oppofed, and both Mary and the Dauphine affumed the arms
of England; which attempt proved afterward~ fatal to queen
Mary; for Elifabeth iided with the earl of Murray, natural
brother of queen Mary, whofe main endeavour was to drive
the French out of Scotland, and to ef!:ablilh there the reformed
prot~f!:ant religion; both which he effeCted, with the aifUtance of queen Eliftbet/}.
'
Mary queen of Scotland returning after the death of Frands IT.
into Scotland, ,was married to her kinfman Henry Darnley,
Cl very handfom man, by whom flie had king James VI.
But
her love to him grew qtlickly cold; for a certain Italian
mufician, whofe name was David Rizzo, was fo much in
favour with the queen, that a great many perfuaded Henry
that lhe kept unlawful com,pany with him. Henry being
animated, by the affif!:ance of fome' gentlemen, pulled
David RizZfJ out of the room, where \1e was then waiting
'Upon the queen at.table, and killed him immediately.
Soon after the king was murder~d, as was fuppofed by the
earl of Bothwell, who was afterwards married to the -queen.
The ead of Murray, and fome others" affirmed that the king's
murder was committed by the inf!:igation of tlte queen; and
Gorge Buchanan, the famous hif!:orian and poet, affirms the
fame in his writings. Melvil alfo fars, ~'that every body
" fufpeaed the ead of Bothwell, and thofe who durf!: fpeak
." freely to others, faid plainly that it was he." The queen
marrying Botbwell foon after this, murder, confirmed ,the
ClPinion of het: hufband's being murdered with her confent
Mmm 2
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and connivance, on feeing hcr marry thc man who was uni..
verfally conudered as the murderer.
The earls of Arg;1e, Mo,-ton, Mar,-, Atho!, and the baron
of. Boyd, meeting at Stirling, figned a confederacy, in order
to bring the king's murderers to condign punilhment, and to
caufc the queen's late marriage to be di/Tolved. The queen
marched out againft them, but her troops not being willing
to fight, fhe was obliged to fubmit to the confederate lords.
She was conduCted to Edinburgh; from whence, two days
after, fhe was {hut up in Lochlevin-Cq/lle, under the cuftody
of the earl of Mm-ray's mother. She named the earl of Mur'-(lY,
then in France, to be regent, either of her own choice, or
bccaufe it was hinted to her that he was deured to be regent,
who took care that ju!l:icc fhould be admill;ftred punCtually
and impartially. Botbwell retired to the ifles of Orkney, where
)lC turned pirate for f('me time, and afterwards to Denmark,
'where he died fome years after in a miferable condition.
The qlJeen made her efcape from Lochlevin, and went to
,Hamilton-CqJile. Some Romarl-c"tholic lords and others got
together 6000 men: This army met the earl of Murray, who
had but 4000 men. The ba~tle began near Glufiow, and
the queen lofing the day, for fear of falling into the hands of
,her enemies, fkd to England, where !he was made prifoner
by Eliftbetb.
There file entered into a confpiracy
. <tgainfi: queen Eliftbeth, w;th the duke of Norfclk, whom {he
promifed to m'my, hoping thereby to obtain the crown of
England. But the plot being difcovcred, the duke was made
a prifoner, and afterwards rcleafed: and being again dif,covered to have afrdh p:l:fucd his former ddign, paid for it'
with his head in 1572.
Q!.leen Mary W:iS confined to a more clofe imprifonment.
Several conipiracies were formed upon that for her efcape,
but they were all detected before they took efl-ea. Nay,
feveral treaties we~e fd on foot to obtain her liberty, but
no fufficicnt fccurity could be given to queen Rlifr,betb, and
they came to nothing. i,\Therefore queen illa,-y growing at
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laft impatient, and being mined by ill counfellors, entered into a confpiracy with Spain, the Pope, and the
duke of Guife, againfi Elijabeth: which plot having been \
long carried on' privately, broke out at lafi. Babington'
and thirteen confpirators were executed on account
of this confpiracy: And fome letters of Mary's own handwriting, having been produced among other matters, a commiffion was granted to try her for treafon, and fhe was' found
guilty and condemned by the commiffioners. The parliament
confirmed the fentence, and petitioned Elifabeth to put it in
execution. At lafi the French amhafrador d' Aubefpine having
fuborned a ruffian to murder queen Elifabeth, her friends
urged vehemently to hafren the execution, which requefr
file granted, and figned the warrant; commanding, neverthclefs, fecretary Davidjon to keep it by him till farther order:
but he advifing with the privy-council, it was ordered that
execution fhould be done upon her immediately. Qieen
Elifabeth feemed much concerned thercat, and removed
DavidjOfl from his place. Mary was beheaded on the eighth
of F"bruary, 1586, in Fotoeringay-cafile, in Northamptonjhire,
in the forty-fixth year of her age, and had been eighteen
years a prifoner in England. Elifabeth appeared to be difpleafed with fecretary Davidfon, whom fhe indeed ordered to make out the warrant, but Qle faid that fhe did
not defign it fhould be put in execution till farther
orders.
The regent of Scotland, the earl of Murray, wasfuot through
the body by an afIiliiin, Hamilton, as he was riding througll
Linlith:O'w, on 1anuary ~q, J 570. It was pretended that the
afrafIin committed this h'linous II\urder in revenge of a private
injury; but, as Rapin Cays, it COOI1 appeal:ed' to be by the
diret1:ion of queen Mary's fat1:ion. His death was greatly
lamented by good men, particularly by the real friends of
the reformation. Thus fell the regent, "the good regent,"
as Mclvil calls him, who adds, "for fo he was, and will
u; ever defervedly be called."
"Above all his virtues, which
~~ were

,
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" were not a few, he {}lined in piety towards GOD, ordering
" himfelf and his family in fuch fort, as it did more refemble
" a church than a court," fays Spot/wood.
/
In 1558 the Spani}h monarch fent what he fl:iled the
Invincible Armada to conquer England. It confifted of 13 2
fhips, exclufive of 20 caraveIs or galleys, for the) fervice of
the army, and ten naves, with fix oars each, having on
board 8766 failors, 2088 galley-naves, 21855' foldiers, and
3J65 pieces of cannon, and furnilhed with ammunition and
provifion for fix months. The duke de Medina was admiral
thereof; and the duke of Par1fla was to join this fleet with
an army of 30,000 foot, and 1800 horfe; but that commander could not execute his defign, the Englijh and Dutch
having prevented his putting to fea, by their blocking up the
ports of Flanders with fixty men of war. The pope had
excommunicated EliJabeth, and given her dominions to Philip.
After all, this fleet, the like of which had never been feen
before, was fhamefully defeated, and on its return to Spain
all the noble families went into mourning. Part of this
armada was loft by ftorms; and lord Howard and the re£1owned Drake coming up with the reft of the Spani}h fleet ill
the Briti}h channel, took, -burnt, or difperfed the whole.
~een EliJabeth returned thanks to almighty GOD for this
great deliverance, and fettled a penfion on the admiral, and
en all thofe th."lt had been wounded.
The queen's reign was not exempted from troubles; for ill
ker reign was executed in England of jefuits and feminary
priefts, for fedition and plotting treafon, to the number of
Jixty-feven, and fifty-three more of them were banifhed.
Moreover the earl of Pir-oen formed a defign to drive the
Engli}h out of Ireland, and took up arms in the province of
Ulfier; and Spain gave conftant fupport to the Iri}h.rebels,
who were very tmublefom to queen Eli.fabeth, though they
were generally beaten by her forces, except in the year
1596, when they beat the Engli}h, upon which the queen
fent thither the earl of Ejflx againft Tir-om, at the head of a
gallant
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gallant army, but he did nothing worth mentioning, at
which £he was fo offended that £he caufed him to be ptit
under an arreft. She afterwards appointed Charles Blount, lord
Montjoy, viceroy of Ireland, who defeated Tir-oen on feveral
occafions, and ob~iged him to have recourfe to the ql,leen's
clemency.
Ql1een Elifabeth could- never be lxought to a fixed refolution
to marry, though her fubjeCl:s did greatly defire it, and £he
had feveral good offers made to her: amoHgft whom, befides.
Philip, her fifter's late hufband, was Charles duke of Aujlria,
Eric king of Sweden, the duke of Anjou, and his brother the
duke of Alenfon, the earl of Leico/ler, and others. It was het
cuftom not to give a flat denial to fuch as fued for her in
marriage, but file ufed to amufe tbem with hopes, whereby
file made them her friends: for £he treated with Charles duke,
of Auflria for feven years together, and with the duke of
Alenfon £he went fo far that the marriage-contraCl: was made;
but £he h"ad got it fo drawn, that a way was found to elude
it afterwards.
Under her reign the Englijh trade was firft eftablifhed in
Turkey and the EaJl-lndies; the fineft coin, anq alfo the
manufaCl:ory of ferges and bays was fettled in England about
the fame time. She alfo firft brought into reputation the
Englif" naval ftrength, which £he was fa jealous of, left,
though £he fupported the Hollanders, or Netherlanders, they
filould fo augment their fea forces, as that thereby they _
£hould be able to conteft with England atJea. This maxim,
which feemed fo necdfary for England, was not regarded by
king 1ameo, he being a lover of peace; arid king Charks I.
by reafon of the troubles in his reign; could not obferve it,
by which means it came to pafs that the Dutch powers at" fea
could not be eafily' brought down again.
Her majefty was now grown old and infirm, and under a
vifiblc decay of natural fpirits, fame fa}' for the lofs of the
earl of Ej!eK, whom. fue had lately beheade4; but others
from
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from a juft indignation to fee herfelf negle6l:eq by fome who
were too ready to worlhip the rifing fun. This thr~w her
Into a melancholy, attended with a drowfinef~ and h~avinefs
in all her limbs, which was followed with a lors Qf tppetite,
~nd all the marks of an approaching diifolution. UP0~ this
1he retired to Richmond; and having caufed her inaugurationring, which Was grown into the f1elh, and became painful,
to be filed off, {he languilhed till the ~4th of M,arch, an<J
then died, in the 70th ye~[ of her age) and the 45th of her
reign.
QiJeen Elifabeth was a great and fuccefsful princefs at home,
and ihe fupport of the proteftant intere{\ abroad while it was
in its infancy; for without her affiftance neither the I;IugolJots
in France, nor the;Dutth and German R«;fo.rmers could have flood
their ground. She affifted the px:.oteftfJ.ms in Scot/tmd againft
their pQpifil queen, and the princes of Germany againft th~
emperor; ~hough at the fame time file demanded an abfolute.
fubmiffion from her own fubjec.l:s, and wQul~ not tolerate-that.
religion at home which 1he countenanced apd fupported
;lbroad'. As to her own religion, {he aJfe6l:ed a middle way
b~tween popery and puritanifm.
She 4ifiiked the fecular
pretenfions of the court of Rame' over foreign ftates, but wal>
in love with the pomp and fplendor of theiI; worfuip. 01)
the orher hand !he approved of th,e do6l:rines of the foreigp
reformed churthes, but thought they had ftripped religion of
too mapy of its ornaments, and made it look with an unfriendly afpett upon the fovereign power of princes, of
which {he was extremely jealous. She i~ faid not to have
underftood the rights of confcience in the matters of reli~
gion; and to be ther~fore juftly chargeable with perfecuting,
principles. '
More fanguinary l~ws were made in her reign than in
any of her predeceffors. Her hands were ftained with the
~Iood of both papifts and puritans; the former were executed for denying her {upremacy, and tne latter for fedition.
or
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Or nonconformity. Her greate£l: admirers blamed her for
plundering the church of its revenues, and for keeping
feveral fees vacant many years together for the fake of their
profits; as the bifhopricks of Ely, Oxford, and others;
which lafi: was without a bifhop for twenty-two years. The
queen was devout at prayers, but feldom or never heard
fermons, except in Lent. She had high notions of the
fuvereign power of princes, and of her oWn abfolute fll.:.
premacy in church-affairs.
And hying of opinion that
all methods of feverity were lawful to bring her fubje&
to an outward uniformity, fhe countenanced all the
cngiJaes of perfecution, as Spiritual-Courls, High-ComtiliiIion, and Star.Chambtr, and fi:retE:hed her prerogative
to fupport them beyond the laws and again£l: the fenfe of the
Englijh nation.
But with all thefe blemifhes queen Elifabeth fi:artds upon
record as a wife 2'~d polite princefs, for delivering the king....
!;lom from the difficulties in whieh it was involved at her
:lcceffion; for preferving the protefi:ant reformation againfi:
the potent attempts of the pope, the emperor, a:nd king of
Spain abroad, and the queen of Scats and her popilli fubjeCl:9
at home; and for advancing the renown of the Englijh nation
beyond alty of her predeceffors.
Her majefty held the balance of Europe, and was in high
e£l:eem with all foreign princes the greatei1: part of hel'
rtign; 'and though het protdtant fllbjech were divided about
church-affairs, they difcovered- a high veneration for her
royatl perfon and government; o'n which accounts fhe was
the honour of tile age in which {he lived, and will be the
admiration of pofi:erity.
It is wonderful that a virgin queen could rule fuch a kitlg~
dom for abov~ forty-four years, with fllch confrant fuccefs,
in Io great tranquillity at home, with a large increaf{: of wealth,
and with fuch cfie~m abroad.
VOL.
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A D I A LOG U E belwem CH R 1ST I A Nand Tit U T H1
for illuflrating in a fpiritual manner S CRI P T U R EMET A PH 0 R S.

'J'he

METAPHOR

of the

being the PORTION of his People,
explained.

LORD

The Lord is my portion, faith my foul, therifore will 1 hoPI in him,
Lam. iii. 24.

IN

what refpeCl: may the LOIl'D CHRIST be
compared to a portion?
TRUTH'. For that fulnefs and all-fufficiency that the be}jeving foul finds in him; jitji, there is a fulnefs of all the
divine perfe8iQlls in his name and nature; for his name is
CHRISTIAN.

Jehovah -Jireh, Jehovah - NiJIi, Jehovah - Tfidi&nu, Jehovah8hammah; for the divine attributes fhine in him, and all the
honours and glories of the Godhead are dfential to his
nature; for he was the LORD GOD that appeared to Adam in
the cool of the day, that talked with Eno(~ that revealer1
himfelf to Noah, that appeared' to Abraham, to Iftac, and t~
Jacob, by the namc of God Almighty, and to Mofis by his
great name Jebovab, and faid unto him, I AM that I A M :

This is my name for ever, and this is my memorial to aD generati071S: for all the glories and perfetHons of the Godheacl
fhine with infinite radiancy and beauty in him, as thl
tverlafling Father, the mighty God, God ofitr all, b1dfid [fJI'
IVcrmore.
But, Saondly, there is a communicative fuInefs in him as
God-man and Mediator:. For it hath pleafed the Fathlr that i"
iJim /hould all fulnefs dwell: which fulnefs is the portion and
life of the chrifl:ian; for though there is a fulnefs of light i1'l
th~

fun, 'and of water in the ocean, and a fulnefs of glory

in angels and the church triumphant; yet there is infinitely and
\
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ttanfcendently more in the man CHRIST JE$US, that in all
things he might have the pr.eeminence.
•
CHRISTIAN. How may I difiinguilh between CHRIST'S
effential and mediatorial fulnefs and all-fufficieocy!
TRUTH. His effentiaI fuInefs aRd all-fufficiency is. tne
glory and perfection of his divine nature, ,and is effelltiaI to
his being, and be poflelfc$ his own effential fij}nefs and allfufficiency as a perfect happinefs to his infinite mind; which
is infinitely and tranfcendently above all the ideas of meI~ or
angels: and this appears in the gIorioJ.ls names which he
hears, and in ~he titles and appell:j.tioQs Which are given to
him in the {acred fCTiptures.
.
But his mediatorial fulnefs is that which he receives <.Is
man, by virtue of his perfonal union with the divine n:tturc;
therefore it is faid, that grace i6 poured into bi~ lips: that he is
anointed with the oil of gladneft above is fellows. For by this
.union the man CHRIST JESUS is taken ipto the bofom Qf
the Father, al\d dwells in aU t4e fu'Il1efs of fhe Godhead ~
which fuInefs as it is a fuIners Qf grace, peace, life, and [al;vation, is the cl'1rifrian's portion an4 inheritance; theref~re
the apofile prays that the believing Jtphif;am might be able t,o
comprehend with all faints what are the heights and depths,
lengths and breadths, and to know the love of CHRIST that
paffeth knowledge, that they may he filled with all th~ fuInefs of
GOD, which fulpefs is enjoyed in CHRIST; for in hinl
dwells all the fuInefs of the Godhead bodily: therefore the
,chriftian poffeffing the LORD JESUS for his portion, enjoys
in him the fulnefs ~f GoP; not effentially, that is impoffi'hIe, but communicatively; for:j.s it is impoffible fOf any mall
to dwell in the body or effenc;e of the fun, fo iIf this fenfe,

God. dwelleth in ligbt. to wt.'ich no man elm appro;1c!J:

BlJt

as men call dwell in the beams of the fun, and thereby enjoy
the bleffings thereof. (0 the chrifiian can 4well ip the beams
ef everlafring love, and ther.eby he enjoys the fulnefs of
GOD by the emanations of his grace, and by the beams and
blc1f1il~s of his love; and thereby his mipd is filled with all
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the fulnefs of GOD, as his portion and inheritance. 0 the
,narveHous wo~ders pf divi11e'graee !
CHRISTIAN. What are the particular properti<;s'of CHRI~T
~s the portion of his people ,?
TRUTH, Firjt, He is a foul-fatisfying portion, a~ all he
js, and aJ1 he has is theirs; for the' grace of every relation,
~s their Father, tpeir Frienq, their Hufband, and Brother is
theirs, as he hath the bowels of a father, the faithfuinefs of
a friend, the tendernefs of ,an hufband, and th~ compaffions
pf l' brotJ),er for them. Likewifc all he has is theirs, his
rulnefs is theirs to ftlpp!y them, his wifdom is theirs to guide
~hem, his grace is theirs to enrich them, his righteoufnefs is
theirs to ju!l:ify them, ~is bloo~ and facrifice is theirs, to
pardon them, his ftrcngth is theirs to fupport them, his
SPIRIT is th.eirs to fanctify them, and his glory theirs to
crown therIl; and in this refpea: the believer finds the LORn
JESUS tQ he'a foul-fatisfying portien; for it is impoffible for
~he defire.s of the mind ever to exceed beyond this enjoymept,
then:fQre the believer takes up his delight, his folaee and joy;
pecaufe CHRIST fays, Open thy mouth wide, and 1 will fill it:
That is the mouth of faith, in the delires and expea:ations of
the foul; for the LORn JESUS appears to the believer in his
perfon, bleffings? promifes, and love, as an infinite trea{ure,
{ea anp ocean of grace, where all the defires of his foul ~re
Fompletel y f<lti~fi.ed for eyermore; for he is the believer's
foul-fatisfying portion, and his all in all; therefore he
rays, Wbp11l have I in heaven but thee; and there is none upon

forth that ! dfjire bejidef thee f rhe Lord is my portion, faith
l11Y Joul.
.
Stcondly, The LORP JESUS is a fuitable p9rtion, fuitable
1n his perfon, as the Medifltor between GOD and man, for
Py hi~ having the nature of GOD and the nature of man ~nited
in jli~ ~doreable perfon, h~ thereby become~ the GOD-man,
~he mighty Medil}tor, and fuitable d,ays-man, or umpire
petwcen GOD and us; fpr thereby he had power with GOL!,
~d P9we1' with Ip~n ~ power with GOD 'ls all the divine
rerfetticns
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perfeCtions do fuine in him, and ,therefore 'his mediation
became infinite and powerful with-DoD, he being a Mediator every way honourable to all the divine perfeCtions, that
an infinite offended Being could afk no more thap an infin'ite
Mediator; and an infinite breach between GOD and man.
could afk no more than an infinite Surety and Sacrifice; and
the infinite glory and greatnefs of his perfon is what makes
hi~ fo powerfui a Mediator with GOD, and as fuch a fuitable
portion t6 the believing foul.
Likewife the LORD JESUS CHRIST is a fuitabIe portion
and powerful Mediator wi}h man; for as man he knows the
wcaknefs, wants and miferies of mankind j and therefore he
placed his blood and facrifice as the center of reconciliation
.betweejl GOD and man, that thereby he might open a way
of communion betw~en GOD and us; for the blood and
facrifice of the LORD JESUS is the center of all the divine
perfeaio~s, promifes, covenant and counfel, refpeaing man's
redemption. And likewife it is the center of the foul's hope
of pardon, peil\;:e, and falvatioll. Thus the LORD CH!tIST
is a fuitable portion.
CHRIS,TIAN. But is not the ,LORD JESUS CHRIST a fuitable portion in his kingly office, as well as in his, priefily
office?
TRUTH. Yes, verily; for his kingly office'denotes his
power, dignity and a~thority to fave to the very uttermofr,
and that all oppofition {hall be overcome by him; that he
will fubdue our corruptions, break the bonds of ,unbelief,
conquer fin, overcome fatan, an~ triumph over death, hell
and the grave; and reign in pur heart\ by the ~ower and
authority of his grace, and thereby leaving our wills in
obedience to his word, to hearken to his commands, and to
cleave to the LORD with full purpofe of heart. .
Likewife he is a fuitable portion in his prophetical office, as
he revpals th~ will of the Father, and makes known the
founfels of GOD, and the covenant of gr-.tce; and this is
vvhat

.
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what makes his word fo fweet, and his ordinances fo preciouS'
o them that believe, as it is a declaration of CHRIST as their
unchangeable portion.
CHRISTIAN. Wherein does it appear that CHRIST is an
unchangeable portion?
TRUTH. By the perfections of his nature, which are
immutable, and he is of one mind, and rifts in his love, and
t1:lerefore none can turn him. Likewife by the faithfulnefs
of his promife, the veracity of his oath, the ftability of
his covenant, and the honour of his name as Mediator jail
which proves CHRLST to be the believer's unchangeable portion.
CHRISTIAN. Wherein does the perfection of CHRIST'S nature prove him to be an unchangeable portion?
TRUTH. The perfc.:l:ion of his nature is LOVE, I Joh" iv.
t6. and as his nature can never change, therefore the faints
fecurity in his love is fure; for lwe is effential to his beipg,
that is to his name and nature, but not as a quality wrought
in him, or caufed by the view of any creature, whether men
or angels j bu.t it is an effel1tial attribute or perfection of his
nature, and is infeparable to his being and exiftence, for if
his love was not the dTential property of his nature, he could
,lot ~e immutable nor fe1f-exifrent j but his love being
dlcntial to h~s Inature, the apoftle makes his love and his
{fence one and the fame thing; and therefore he fays, hI
'hat dwelleth in love dwelleth in God, and God in him: on which
aecount he is emphatically called~ The God of love, 2 Cor.
·xiii. II. For all the grace, favour, promifes, and bleffings
of the covenant are nothing lefs than the glorious outgoings
2nd emanations of everlafiing love, called the love of G04,
4lnd the gift of God; which gift is himfelf, who has engaged his heart and nature, his perfections and effence in
love to his people; faying, I will be tbeir God. Apd tllis
ilnn'lUtability, or perfection of his love, evidently proves
, HR!ST JESUS the LORn to be an unchangeable portion,
becaufe hechangeth not.
CHRISTIAN. Wherein does it appsar that CHRIST bein~
of on~ mind is a fccurity to me that he is an unchangeable
portion?
TRUTH.

~
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• TRUTH. If we confider the everlafl:ing elate of his love t()
us and the early engagements with the Father for us, his de.
lights. in us, and the views that we may well fuppofe that he
took of what he ~as to endure for us, by all the types, victims, and llain fa<;rifices under the law, yet he was of one
.nind when he came to die for us; for this end, faith he,
Was I born, and for this end came I into the wor,ld; for his
delight in his people as the objea of his love, and his delight
to fave them by his obedience and death was one unchangeable
a8: of his mind; for it was not all the guilt, fin,. and condemna~ion that was imputed to him, nor all the weight of'
divine wrath that was laid upon him that ever made him
change his mind, Or remove his love from his people j for
his love was. ftr(:mger than death, it never did nor never will
know any change; therefore it is a ftrong fccurity to the
believer tl1at' CHRIST is an unchangeable portion. And his
being at reft in his love, which is infallibly proved by his ever
Jiving to motu interceJlion for us; for what greater proof of di.
vine love can we have than his engaging his heart to approach.
unto GOD for us, his becoming incarnate, an4 living, dying;
and rifing; again for us; and what greater proof·of his being
at ren in his love can there be, than his prefence with us,
than his bletrmg of us, and interceding for us, and his fend~
ing down his SPIRIT in C\)ur hearts, crying, Abba, Father: all
which proves the faints fecurity in CHRIST as their portion.
I

( CZ'o be continued. ]
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CASUISTICAL DIVINITY:
Or Religious ff<3eflions anfwered.
Q..UESTION XV.

IS

the Covenant of Works now quite difannul/ed and tlbolijbed, fo as to ha1Je n~

lower ,DWf an] man?
;1nfwer.
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An/wer. This queftion is to be anfwered negatively; for
every natural man and unbeliever, is as much under the
power and obligation of this covenant as ever Adam was; for
it: ftill ftands in full force againft t:hem: they are obliged to
perform the condition of it, namely, perfeCl: obedienee, and
alCo to undergo the penalty for breaking it, for they ftill
continue under its fcntence, accor,ding to John iii. 18. He
th{1t believeth not, is condemned already; that: is, by virtue of the
Coven~ht of Works, which they have violated.
And in
Ephe!tnJ ii. 3. it is Caid, We are all by nature children if wrath,
that/IS, we are doomed to wrath and deftruCl:ion by the broken
C<:Nenant of Works, apd frill lie under the fentence while
we are in a ftate of nature.
QyESTION XVI. /s any man now able to anfwer the demands
if the Covenant if Works?
An/wer. No; for as we have 10ft our ftrength to perform
the condition of that covenant,' it is impoffible for man or any
created power to pay its penalty, or give fatisfaCl:ion t& infinite
juftice for the offence of fin.
Qy-r:STION XVII. How is it conf!flent with juJiice t; requirl
that from us which we are utterly unable to perform?
Anfwer. Though we by our fin and fault, and fall in Adam,
have loft our ftrength to obey, yet Gcm doth not thereby lofe
his juft right to demand what belongs to him: A creditor
10fet\1 not his right to demand a 'juft dche, becauCe the debtor
has fquandered away his frock, and has rendred himfelf unable
to pay. In like manner our being unable to pay
not abfolve or difcharge us from our debt, efpecially feein~ the _
inability is chargeable upon ourfelves. There is no way of
relief therefore for fallen finneTs, and fuch bankrupts as we
aftJ, but by taking hold of the new covenant, and fleeing by
faith to its MediatQ,r and Surety for the payment: of our debt.
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DIALOGUE

between EvangcliR: ,and a Doubting Chrifiian.

Doubting Chrifiian. pENSIVE thought and dejeeted look
befpoke the inward doubts, diftrcffing
fears, and anxious folicitude which befet the Chriftian's heart.
At length, from oppreffive fiJence, this mournful foliloquy
broke forth: "\Vo is me! I find myfelf guilty, depraved,
" and wretched: The fubjeC1: of innumtrahle corruptions
" and manifold finful pat1ions; burdened with a body of fin
'" and death, I go on heavi;y from day to day. When I
" would do good, evil is prefent with me~ Temptations
" annoy me; fin difirelfes me; my confcience accufeth me;
" the law condemns me; the enemy opprelfeth .and triumphs
" over me; fear and farrow are my confian~ compilnions;
" my life is a burden; the thought of (leath is death to me;
" the dread of judgment fills me with horror; when I think
" upon God I am troubled, and my Spirit if overwhelmed. .0 who
'" will undertake for me! who fhall deliver me! Qf all men
" furely I am moll: miG::ra.h!e! ExiHs there fuch a wretch
" beneath the fun? Where fhall I look for hope? to whom
" fuall I flee for refuge?
.
EvongelijJ. Where look? To Calvary. To whom flee,?
To JESUS. Bohold I bring you good news, glad tidings of
great joy.
ChriJlian. Hah! what pleafing found! what precious'
name? Whofe firange voice is this I hear?
Evang. Strange voice! pity it fhould be fo to thee, 0
chrifiian, for this is one principal caufe of thy mournful
.complaints, thy difireffing forrows, and thy grievous woes.
But I am cQmmiffioned to warn thee of thy mifiat<;es) to relieve thy fears and to comfort thy mind: Hear, and 'thy foul jb{lll
live.
Voz,. I.
~
'.0 0 0
Cbrf/lian.
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Chrijlian. Come in then, thou blcJfed of the LORD. 0
mayeft thou be a mclfengcr of peace, an interpreter of truth
and love to my trbUbled breafr. Methinks I nave hl!ard your
voice before, and I recollect your name, is it not Evangelifl?
E'/,'ong. It is: But why have you of late grown fo fuy
of the LORD'S doctrine~ of grace, his promifes of love, and
~urned away thine ear from his words of confolation ?
Ch, !JIim,. Alas! the fenfe of the aboundings of {In, the
fight of the overflowings of corruptions, the feeling fo much
mifery and wrctchednefs in my nature, made me afraid to
look to holy JESUS for comfort1 or to expea frolll him allY
.bope.
.
Evong. Your condua is really very unrearonable; but it is
too common with many of your brethren and fifters in the
faith and patience of JESUS. But let me tell you, it difcovers
great weaknefs of faith in and fmall knowledge of the rich
,"grace, tranfccndent love, and gloriouny complete falvatio~,
which our precious Saviour hath manifefied to and wrought
out for poor finners; and therefore you do not fa comiortably enjoy his love, nor give him the glory which is due
to his name.
Chrijlian. Small knowledge! weak faith! alas, I am
1'cady to quefrion whether I have one fingle grain of r",ving
faith ill my heart; or whether I know any thing of J ESUS a~
I ought to know, feeing I find fo much wretchednefs and
miCt:rj in'myfelf, :md fo little love to him.
'
Evang. Your queftioning in thefe matters is no proof that
you are defl:itute of either knowled
faith, or love; but
may rather be an evidence of that godly jealoufy which you
t:.xcrcife over yourfelf, left you fhould deceive your own felf.
Thus the Jincerity and uprightnefs of the new-born foul may
difcover and approve itfelf towards GOD.
·ChrlJlian. Nay, but were I truly potrelred of the faith of
Gon's elea, fhould I be thus intire1y dcfl-itute 6f peace with
GOD through our LORD JESUS CHRIST? fuould I not
enjoy a happy fenfe of his pardoning love fhcd ~broad in '11y
,
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lteart by the Holy Gho!!:? yea, iliould I not be filled with
as well as peace in believing? The: want of there
l"ich hleffings, :lnd a fenfe of the contrary difquietudes, make
me concl ude myCelf an unbeliever, and cau1l'S me to writ,
bitter things againfl: rrly own loul.
Evong. It is not for me to perCuade you that you are a partaker of pretious faith in our tORD JESUS; neither dare I
f11Y, nor pught you, to conclude that yOll are an unbeliever,
't>ecaufe you are ~ot at prefent in the fcnfible enjoyment of
the fruits of faith; peace, love, and joy: for there are often
great {ufpenfions' of there enjoyments in the hearts of Goo's
deardl: children, from v.al'ious .eaufes; yea, alfo, though yOI!
;;Ire the fubject of prefent fears, perplexing doubts, djftreffing
forrows which may arife in the mind, from the workings of
~he fallen nature, the carnal reafonings et the flcfh, and the:
prevalency of unbeliet; of which you, as well as t~e ftrongeflbeliever, and moft efrablifued chtifl:i:m are frill the fubj e 6h
of; therefore this is no proof that you poftefs not the faith of
GOD'S elect.
But it is my pecullar province to adminilter to you as a
hnner, the word of GOD'S rich Grace; to lay before you the
glorious truths and precious promifes which are in ,CHRIST
JESUS: how free in their declarations-how full in their purpofes':""how exae.ly fuited to your ftate-how peculiarly
pointing themfelves to your condition, as a finner fenfihle
vf guilt and wretchedne(" and expoCed to eternal wrath ani
de!!:ruetion.
And can you fearch the Cacred pages? can you turn over
the lively oracles? can you meditate upon the word of GOD'S
grace? cm you believe the recod which he hath given of'~is
Son? can you can to mind the finifued Calvation of JESUS,
the Friend of finners, without feeling hope encouraged, a
foundation for peace, and excitements to love? Let then
your fratc, your frames, your feelings, be what they may;
any thing, yea every thing, b:.lt a very devil, hear that.joyful
found from the voke of infpiration, Irhere}in abQzmdfd, graN

J"Y,

000 ~

(tt.e
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(the free love and unmerited favour of GOD) did much more
20. Here is a firm foundation to build faitn
upon. Believefr thou this?
Chriftipl1. Firmly I do: But frill, what peace, what
confolation can I draw from hence, feeing I find and feel
myfelf the fubjcCl: of fin, and I know, the wages of fin is

abound, Rom. v.

death?
Evallg. Soul, I perceive the apofrle's affertion is verified in
thee: Previous to the words I juit quoted,. he fays, Moreover
the law entcrcfl that the' offencc migk! abormd. Now the knowledge of the law in its purity and fpirituality, is entered ~ntG
thy heart and confcience: there is a need-be for it; a graceglorifying, CHRIsT-endearing will be anfwered by it; for
verily thy nature is as full of pride and fdf-righteoufnefs, as
it is of luft and fm: Therefore faid holy Paul" When the

commllndmetlt came with power CJnd knowledge to my heart, fin revivttl
and I died. He became like a poor arraigned malefaCl:or who
held lip his hand in the court of juftice, and was condemned

by a thoufand witneIIt:s, and forced to plead guilty: the-law
paffed its fentence, and left him without the leaft hope in
him(elf, or from the law. So the offence is made ta abound in
the poor finner's view, that he is cut off' from every vain
plea, become dead to every legal hope, and is fuipt of every
felf-righteous confidence and expeCl:ation. Thus the law works
wrath in the confCience, fixes guilt upon the mind, and leaves
the poor foul in1horror and defpair.
•
Chriftial1; -A need..-be, fay you, for this! (ure I am it is a
painful operation; and as St. Paul fays, on another occafion~
I find that it is not joyous, but gritruous.
EVf1llg. It is fo ; yet it is not the lefs falutary, or needful for
the foul; for'hereby the LORD CHRIST' caufes a divorce in
the hearts of his dear eft children from their. former hufband
the law, and parting is painful; efpcciaJly when one hugged
a party to ones b'ofom which 'now becomes a tormentor and
an accufer; and as fuch thou cana never expect to get
intircly
J
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intire1y rid of it, whilft thou art clothed with a body of fin
and death.
Chrijtiall. What then am I always to continu,e ~hus in
bondage, fear, and terror, a {hanger to peace, and ddhtule
of love and joy?
Evang. No; GOD forbid! Remember this, The law was
added be,aufe of tranjgreJfions. But how light and triRing w;lllld
thy tranfgreffions appear in thy fight, unlefs the maj&y er
Jehowh, and the glory of his juilicc, had appeared in 't::t.
holinefs, purity, and fpirituality of his divine law? But now~
let me afk you, doth not fin appear exceeding finful? ale'
you not lothfom and abominable in your own fight? is not
your own rightcoufnefs, in which you trufieJ, counted :h
drofs and dung for the c.'xcellency of the knowledge of
CHRIST JESUS? do you not fee fuch perfectioll and glory in
'the righteoufnefs of the only Fulfiller of the law, ]l;.s"Us,
to ddire to be found in him, and to be clothed with his
righteoufncfs only? do you not behold fuch infinite wortn
and virtue in the precious blood of the LAMB, whieh was fo
liberally {hed upon Ca/vary's crofs for, the atonement of fin,
that you prize it as the only means to walh away guilt from
your confcience, and to bring a fcnfe of peace and pardoJil
from GOD into your foul?
.

as
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Agreeably to our plan we htre give a /hort account of11 valuabJe reli:sious
book, intit/ed, A SPIRITUAL TREASURY for the Children of
GOD: Conf!flil1Z of a ~1editation for eacb day if; the year, upon
lelea' texts q(feripture. Humbly intmded tl) iftabliJh the faitb,
promote the COlllftllt) and i".flurnce the praBice of the followers I)f
the Lamb. By Willbm M .... lon: r;'ith a ruommendato1Y pH/ace
by tb.· R#v. William Romaine, A. /l1. Relir;r of St. Arm's,
B;'ady1im,
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Blackfrim, and LeClurer of St, Dunfian's in the "~Jl.
Ottavo, price bound 3s. 6d. Sold by Lewis and Di/ly.

T HE

author of this Spiritual Treafury appears to be a
perfon whofe chief aim is to exalt the LORD JESUS,
and the glory of his falvation. It is not to be expected that
thi~ Spiritual Treafury will fuit the taf!:e of thofe who unhappily mif!:ake mere outward morality for true chrif!:ianity, and
go no farther than natural reafon and f!:rength will carry
them: But fuch as either have or deure to have an experience of the kingdom of grace and of GOD in their fouls,
will find much in it to the awakening, comforting, and
encouraging their hearts in their way to the kingdom of
glory.
What that great and fuccefsful preacher of the gafpel of
JESUS, Mr. Romaine, fays in the preface to it, is fufficient to
recommend it to the perural of ferioufiy difpored chrifl:ians.
" I have found, reader, a fweet favour of Jefus's precious
" name, free grace, and perfeCl: falvation in thefe medita" tiol1s; and therefore I am perfuaded it will be doing thee
" great fervice to recommend them to thy perufal. They
" will be profit~ble to thee, if thou art hungring and thirfl:" ing after JESUS and his righ,teoufnefs: Or if thou art one of
H
thofe happy fouls who know JESUS to be the LORD by the
" HOLY GHOST, and art deuring to grow in the knowledge
" of his adorable perfon, and in the love of the Father
" through him. May the LOi.D the SPIRIT witnefs to thy
" heart of JESUS, whilfl: thou art reading them, and render
" them the means of glorifying JESUS in thy life and conver" fation, that thou mayefi learn from every page to truft
" him more, to hope more in him, and to love him more,
" who is thy ALL; and if thou livefi upon him IN ALL, he
" will be thy h~aven upon' earth, and thy heaven of heavens
.
, in,eternal glory::
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HE beanleous morning rifing in the
~3ft,

R

Y.

His S3viour and his boundlcfs love em.}
ploys
The rofy morn, 3nd his increafing joys
:E{ernilY improves, nor time deIlroys.

ln cheari~g fmiles and crimfon bluJhes
preft ;
An EL:EGY on • • •
She darts forth [plendors of the op'ning
day,
H A LL wanton love attune the guilty
Whilo gentle zephyrs o'er],er mantle play.
lay,
'see, as /he r(Ces from her purple wings,
And Ratry's {awn its artful tribute P3Y ;
An orient influence all around /he Rings:
On the young roCe-bud fits the pearly Shall tranllent beauty quite ingrofs the
mufe,
fire.m,
And waits th' exhaling of the folar beam: And modeft worth indebted praifes lofe:
Forbid
it thou, my pen, and .rtlefs try
The lucid drops in pendant row! .dorn
The fpil)' gr.fs, the tremulous leaf and To paint her out, who bright in yonder
/ky,
thorn :
While from each blotrom rife a rich per- Alike indifferent or to blame or praife,}
Yet truth impartial Ihould momentos
fume,
raiCe,
More fragrant tweets than Trom Arahia ,
Which firiking charm in youth as
come;
length of days.
The woodbine {ends it from yon charming
But 0, aJIiIl me, Heav'n! for recent
bow'r;
grief
Unriv31'd ev'n by Sbaron's fav'rite Row'r;
Would rife, preventing of this fm31l reWhoCe mingled odours gratefully arife,
lief;
And give the firft breath'd incenfe to the
Let grief fubfide, and refignation calm,
/kies.
Eulieft of birds the brk forfakes his neft, 'Thoughts foothing friend, apply her lenierit balm.
" Joy fwells his nete, joy elevates his
Q!!.it~ in the blooom of youth ElizlZ fled,
" breail'.'"
And early mingled with the fober dead:
rhe little fongfter teaeQe! man the way
Yet not till heav'n (all fav'ring) had pre.
That ador~tion /hould precede the day.
pir'd'
Thus /hines tlae chriftian when his race
Her foul to meet its infinite reward;
begins,
Preventing
mercy in the dawn oflife,
And pardoning love has blotted out his
Cut off a future woe from folly's firife;
fins:
Modern diverlions by .. p3rent's care,
Lik.!: bright aurora he in fmiles appears,
And heav'nly graces is the robe he wears; Never conduc'd to make her fpirit err;
, A foft'ning pow'r his new-born fpirit Turning alide from thefe /he fought the
road
feels,
And fireaming tears his gratitude reveals. Where pious fpirits find a pard'ning GOD;
Not the fweetointment pour'd on .daron's Redeeming goodnefs taught her foul to
know
head
Joys th.t from genuine religion flow:
And aromatic odours round him /hed,
Admitting of the gofpe! precepts ltrove
More grateful to the fenfes could ariCe }
To walk in faith, in purity and love.
Than the young chriftian's ardors to
Eng3ging fweetnefs made her much 3p.
the /kie$,
,
prov'd,
When prayers and praifes form his faAnd much by one (now forrowing one)
cri6ce.
belov'cl ;
Soon as the morning dawn his heart
Tennupti.l months tbeir fleeting Circles}
awakes,
roll.,
And /Ieep his lifted eyes as foon forf.1kcs,
'The recent mercies of the night he fings, (But fay,i$la/ling blifs beneath the fun')
And h3il~ the blefiings chearful day-light When 10, a mournfl.ll p3rt'lIer v;eep~
lUiza zor:c!
brings i
Cone
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COlle that ,nclearing, that attrall:ing
mind,
The fwcctly virtuous and the !.wectly
kind; ,
Th' obedient daughter, and tl\e faithfd
wife,
The friend, the lifte,r, fQl'lJ\ '11 for J;xial
life'
'fh~t fmiling form is vani!h'd from ,the
light,
Whofe cl>c:lrf, 1 :!fpeCl: fpok.e innate d.e.li~ht ;
fiere .. 11 her rnces.1,ufy thought cou14
tcll,
\
'
And fwectly pennve on her mem'r
dwell ;
'Bm: 0 /he's [one! fl vc,'J's the blended
tye,
Nature allJ fticndlhip, knit harmoniouily;
Lone whom I loy'd, as J~lJe'6 faithfl' 1
fon
Lov'cl his defcrv:ng fav'rit~ Jonathan;
Like h,m lligb,.J >m d',ftreft for thee,
My fliend, my lifter, pleafant thon to me.
iach pleanog pl'ofpell: that did thought
aHure,
Now in he' dea~h' all perilh immature;
'I lie mutuoll~ve, the foft parental joy,
A nd all the fcenes of innocent employ;
'I'hra' fmili"g years hore made them gay
~pp':.r,

But dii"ppo',ntment's in the:r blafted rear.
And here almighty Providence I
paufe,
}
Juft a,,'" thy wa)'S, and righteous all thy
laws,
'Tis not for wprms to a/k thy :ill:ions
cJufe.
y ~ this we know, thou daft all things
well,
Cafts down to raife, and woundeft but to
heal;
Conv.nc'd of th:s, adore Thee, good and
Jufr,
nd whet'" we can't unravel learn to
truit,
'Turn then, officious thought, increafe
not woes,

v..

Tllrn to the joys that thy Eliz,. !cno"!s ;
Sec in yon manfions \\ here t,he r"di"nt
trJ.\...)

.

Of happy (pir:ts in fuli triumph' reign,

T

R

Y. "

In fnow white robes and blus incirclinl;
wteath,

The dear departed lives from pain and
death
For ever f r e e d : _
,Imll)ortal pleafure (parkles in thofe eyrs,
Where /hone good-Cl"ture, free of all difguife.
Her tuneful voice (that voice that often
here,
In (acred hymns, could pleafe the !ill'ning
ear,)
Joins in Hoft{1Inas to a golden lyre,
And fwells the ("oncert of the raptur'.
choir.
Sce by her lide, or in maternal arms,
A babe, trmfpolted from impending
harms;
Propitio\ls heav'n, preventing ills to
come,

Caught from the birth to its eternal
rome,
Thus when fome hlooming flow'r (the
gard'ner's care)
Stands all expos'd to ,,"" inclement air,
His Jki:ful hand the tender pbnt to aid
Conveys it to the bower's friendly /hade.
Here a bril>ht ray aufpidous from the
{ky,
Beams on my foul, and drys the tearful
eye;
Ere long (all Gracious, thou canft tell ,f
foon,
Vet mightthe fun ofli:e f~t ere its noon,
Tilis with fubmi/lion) but cre long I join
My friend, my filler, then for ever mine;
Love Ihonger far than death !hall reunite,
And I !hall meet her in the reolms of
light.
•
~•
Till then Ict thi~ my fix'd attert:on havt:".
And reap thi' harvdi: from Eliza's glf cc:
That life's uncertain, death is e,-er n'gh~
Nor Jioe in love of life, nor fear to die;':
That human blifs "ill break at ev'ry
bree~ "
L,!~e fliglltl;j" CGh':'cbs on thewavinl'; trees.
Th"t this is "ifd~[)l to live near to him
Who did my foul fr?m mifery redeem:
" Thus heaven inftru£t, this trial o'er,
" Let me reGgn in peace and fin 110
" "',\l)re. n

